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Mineral Contract's are Due Tomorrow
All spring mineral contracts are due tomorrow- Saturday, March 5th! Contact the
Producers Inside Feed Sales Team to receive your spring mineral contract via text, email
or fax.

Call: 979-778-2864
Text: 979-314-3524
Fax: 979-778-4422

Email: feedsales@producerscooperative.com

Producers Show Team 

Show season has arrived! If you're a youth livestock exhibitor through 4-H or FFA and
purchase show feeds and supplies from Producers, then our Show Team is for you!
Producers has been committed to supporting youth in agriculture since 1943. Our Show
Team program is designed to reward your hard work and commitment. If you have won a
county market show or a major show, be sure to register for the Producers Show Team
and verify your win!

Contact the Producers Show Team Coordinator, Ashley Carraway, for more
information.

979-778-2864

From The Ground Up
From The Ground Up educates our friends and neighbors in the Brazos Valley about
agriculture and its impact on their everyday lives. Be sure to watch our weekly televised
segment at approximately 6:15 am on Thursday or during the Saturday 6 o'clock
evening news on KBTX-TV 3, Bryan-College Station's CBS affiliate.

Co-Director of the Agriculture Food Policy Center, Dr. Joe Outlaw, discusses the
importance of the Farm Bill and the policies set in place. Click the link above for
more information on how the Farm Bill helps the everyday American.
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